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GUEST SPEAKER—Howard Kramer of the N. C. At-
torney General’s office was the keynote speaker at the
annual Chowan County Law Enforcement Officers Ap-
preciation banquet last Thursday night. The banquet was
sponsored by the American Legion.

InauMael Trojans

Beat Crusaders

With 40-0 Score
On Friday, the Immanuel

Christian School Trojans of
Edenton traveled to
Elizabeth City and handed
the Emmanuel Christian
School Crusaders a 4(H)

defeat.

The Trojan defense
dominated the game from
the start, and their offense
scored almost at will.By the
aid of the first half Im-
manuel’s offense had ac-
cumulated 22 points, while
their defense had held the
Crusaders scoreless.

In the second half, Im-
manuel continued the on-
slaught by taking another 18
points away from the
demoralized Crusaders
defense. Once again in this
half the Trojans played good
solid defense, and managed
to hold their opposition
scoreless; for their second
shut-out in six games.

The whole Trojan team
played a good basic football
game, but the actual scorers
were: Barry Leary with
three touchdowns, David
Rollins with two touchdowns
and a two point conversion,
Ricky Browder with a
touchdown and Andrew
Rouse with a two point
conversion.

Fall Is The Time To
• RENOVATE OLD PASTURES
• ESTABLISH NEW PASTURES
• SOW COVER CROPS
• FERTILIZE AND SEED LAWNS

-AT-

Leary Bros. Storage Co.
We Can Assist You In AH Your Fall and Winter
Needs for Farm and Home ...

Fertilizer Lime Rye Grass Fescue Rye
Wheat Oats Your One Stop Headquarters -

“On The Corner Doing Business On The Square”

THE CHOWAN HERALD

The Edenton Lions Club is
conducting its Annual Lions
White Cane Drive during
October and November.
Lion West Leary, the local
White Cane Chairman,
states that funds raised
during this Drive support
the programs of the North
Carolina Lions Association
for the Blind.

Lion Leary is optimistic
that the community will
support the White Cane
Drive this year as it has in
the past. He expresses the
appreciation on behalf on all
members of the Edenton
Lions Club for past com-
munity support.

The N. C. Lions
Association for the Blind is a
non-profit organization,
organized in 1934 to
establish a state agency f<fr
the blind that would ad-
minister all federal and
state programs relating to
blind and visually han-
dicapped citizens. Since this
action was accomplished in
1935, the N. C. Lions
Association for the Blind has
continued to support and
cooperate with the State
agency.

In 1966. a central office

was established in Raleigh
to administer and coor-
dinate all services sup-
ported by the association for
the blind and visually
handicapped. One of the
services supported is the N.
C. Eye and Human Tissue
Bank, located in Winston-
Salem. This organization
serves as a clearning house
for all Eye Wills and
requests for eyes, and well
as other human organs.
Over 120,000 Eye Wills are
on file.

Camp Dogwood is a camp
and vacation spot for the
blind and visually han-
dicapped people of North
Carolina, located on the
shores of Lake Norman in
Catawba County. The
facility, representing an
investment of about a half
million dollars, provided
camping opportunities this
year for 450 blind or visually
handicapped people. The
main support for this project
is provided by the N. C.
Lions Association for the
Blind.

A scholarship program
sponsored by the association
for children of blind parents
is currently providing

BARNES PLUMBING SERVICE
CORRUGATED • PLASTIC • COPPER

SPECIALIZING IN WATER LINE
CONNECTIONS

Trenching Machine Work By Hour
or Lineal Foot

FRANK BARNES PHONE JJI-»l#S
Owner FREE ESTIMATES

SUCCESS with Perdue

Everett Davenport of Creswell, North Carolina has developed an integrated
farming operation. On his 500 acre farm, 100 acres is pasture for his cattle.
Corn and soybeans are grown on the other 400 acres. For the past eleven ‘
years, Everett has owned and operated a grainery. This year, the
Davenports decided to further integrate their operation with chickens.
They already have two Perdue broiler houses and they’re building two

'

more. Betty Jo and Everett Davenport have found that growing
with Perdue is a successful way to diversify their farming WT
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PROCLAMATION SlGNED—Edenton Mayor Roy Harrell signs the proclamation
designating October 17-23 as National Business Women’s Week. Looking on from left are
Mrs. Peggy Leeper, Edenton BPW public relations chairman; Mrs. Magdalene Dale,
Edenton BPW president; and Mrs. Julia Hassell, State BPW president.

Thursday, October 21, UM

Folk Festival Fair Hit

Lions’ White Cane Drive Set
assistance to 21 youths in
North Carolina Universities,
polleges and technical
schools.

Radios and white canes
are provided by the
Association to any blind
person in need of one.

Glaucoma-Diabetes detec-
tion clinics, research
and public education are
services sponsored jointly
with other agencies by the
North Carolina Lions
Association for the Blind.

Lion Leary points out that
contributions to the White
Cane Drive are tax
deductible. A contribution of
$5 of more entitles an in-
dividual to voting mem-
bership in the association
and includes a subscription
to association publications.

Methodist Church
Holds Conference

A church conference will
be held at Edenton United
Methodist Church at 7:30
P.M. Sunday. Rev. E. L.
Earnhardt, pastor, says
every member is expected
to attend.

The conference willfollow
a fellowship supper which
begins at 6:30 P. M.

At the 11 A. M. worship
service the pastor has
chosen “Love’s Longing” as
his topic. The text is Psalm
119: 17-20.

RALEIGH—The 29th Folk
Festival, annually a big part
of the State Fair en-
tertainment package,
continues its new look for
the 1976 event through
Saturday.

The three performances
daily, 11,2 and 5 take place in
an 80-foot Charter-Sphere,
located adjacent to Dorton
Arena.

Cash prizes in 25
categories await winners
chosen from the more than
500 singers, dancers and
musicians who annually
compete in the popular
event.

A group ofperformers will
also entertain at Capitol
Square downtown from noon
to 1 P. M. Monday through
Friday.

Musicians who enter the
festival will receive points
toward their final score for
effectiveness, enter-
tainment appeal, folk val-
ue of the selection, grace
and manner of execution,
skill, voice and harmony.

Dancers will compete in
colg and smooth dancing
in junior, senior and adult
categories. Junior and
senior entrants will also
display their international
folk dancing knowledge.

Other categories open for
competition include gospel
singing groups; blue grass,
country and western, and
string bands; individual
ban joists, guitarists and
fiddlers; individual bal-
lad singers; individual

Attention AllBusinesses
SAVE MONEY ON GASOLINE

FOR YOUR COMPANY VEHICLES
Apply now for your personal key and

ID number to be used at the "ASTRO
KEY GUARD STATION/' With ap-
proved credit you can fill up with qual-
ity LOW COST ASTRO GASOLINE
any time ot the Astro Station without
using any money. Use your personal
key and we will send you an itemized
bill of the end of the month.

There is only a limited number of
keys left for the Edenton Key Guard
Station, so call now for your key.

ASTRO, INC.
482-2610 or 264-3329

new from Zenith!
one-knob VHFand UHF

channel selection!

"•7&BP
25" GIANT SCREEN CONSOLE TV

DIAGONAL .

USES UP TO 64% LESS ENERGY! Zenith's 100% Solid-State Chassis featur-

ing the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses up to
64% less energy than previous Zenith giant-screen all-tube sets.. Zenith's
energy-saving 100% solid-state chassis with its Power Sentry system of voltage

r regulation needs qnly 130 watts of power.. less than two

\j hlbi b( old, use about as much power as five 75-watt light bulbs.
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i E Early American styled

H - -Vr7r"~- ¦ console with wrap-around
IVeilI gallery, bracket feet and
i|L*J r concealed casters. AFC.
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• Brilliant Chromacotor Picture Tube y

• 100% Solid-State Titan 300 V Chassis
• Patented Power Sentry Voltage ±

Regulating System
• New Solid-State Electronic Tuning System
• Chromatic One-button Tuning
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doggers; novelty numbers
and mandolin performers^

The Folk Festival was
initiated in the 1948 to en-
courage and fostor effortsu
among Tar Heel citizens to ?

preserve and develop the
state’s rich heritage of folk
music and dance.

Wacbovio Doaatus
GREENVILLE—The fund

drive to expand Ficklen
Stadium at East Carolina
University has received a
$25,000 contribution from
the Wachovia Foundation.

Wally Howard of
Greenville, regional
executive for Wachovia
Bank and Trust Co., an-
nounced the Wachovia gift
in ceremonies attended by
ECU Chancellor Leo W.
Jenkins, a leader in the
stadium fund drive, and
other officials. The drive to
raise $2.5-million to enable
ECU to nearly double the
seating size and improved-
facilities at Ficklen began
about two weeks ago.

Howard said there is a
“pleasing and harmonious”
relationship between the
Wachovia organization and
East Carolina.

“This gift is part of our
continuous effort to support
East Carolina University
which means so much to the.
Eastern region and the
entire state,” he said.

Jenkins said the gift was
one of the largest, single
contributions to the stadium
fund drive received thus far.
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